Extended Learning Calls

The ND Dual Sensory project staff will conduct periodic Extended Learning Calls through Family Voices of North Dakota. These calls are short presentations that assist families and providers to become more familiar with topics relevant to children with deaf-blindness, special health care needs and other complex disabilities. These can be done in the comfort of your home:

Join us **March 30th at 8pm** for an Extended Learning Call on

**Literacy and Numeracy of Children who are Deaf-Blind**

Early intervention and educational teams can ensure that all children, including those who are deaf-blind, have instructional goals for literacy and numeracy. Staff from the ND Dual Sensory Project will describe each of the concepts and provide ideas on how to incorporate these into the educational plans for children. Audience: family members, early intervention staff, school staff

**Register at:**
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ehm7xanw6112a497&oseq=&c=bb5bfded0-5359-11e3-9dc6-d4ae529a8575&ch=bc171170-5359-11e3-9e01-d4ae529a8575

Join us **April 21st at 8pm** for an Extended Learning Call on

**Family Engagement for Inclusive Education for Children who are Deaf-Blind**

Family members will receive tips on how to work with educators and early intervention staff on ideas for ensuring that children who are deaf-blind have more inclusive educational opportunities. Staff from the ND Dual Sensory Project will describe inclusive educational techniques that can guide families (and educational staff)

**Register at:**
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ehm7ycjpf140282e&oseq=&c=bb5bfed0-5359-11e3-9dc6-d4ae529a8575&ch=bc171170-5359-11e3-9e01-d4ae529a8575

**Recordings**

**Early Identification and Referral of Children who are Deaf-Blind**

How can you tell if a child has deaf-blindness? Who do you talk to? Where does one go to get services? Staff from the ND Dual Sensory Project will describe the processes and procedures for screening and referral for children who have or who are suspected of having deaf-blindness in North Dakota.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zVGwIWG1HW0